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Abstrak 
Sisteln Rckod Perubatan Elckrronik (EMRS) mcrupakan satu aplikasi yang 
niembolchkan akses dan dapatan scmula d a ~ a  sejarah perubatan pcsakit. J'ada masa 
kini pclaksanaan EMRS hanya mcliputi tidak lebih 50% daripada hospital di Jordan, 
dan penyelidikan untuk n~engenal pasti faktor utama yang mempcngaruhi 
pclaksanaan EMRS di Jordan juga adalah terhad. Kajian ini bert~!juan untuk 
meninjau faktor yang mempcngaruhi pelaksanaan EMRS di hospital di Jordan. 
Model konsep, disesuaikan daripada Modcl Pencrimaan Teknologi (TAM), yang 
dibangunkan untuk mcngaitkan Faktor Organisasi (OF) dan Faktor Ciri lndividu 
(ICF) dengan pelaksanaan EMRS di hospital di ncgara Jordan. Soal selidik tadbir 
kendiri telah digunakan untuk mengumpul data daripada kakitangan proresional 
penjagaan kesihatan di dua buah hospital utama yang melaksanakan EMRS 
sepenuhnya. Penemuan menunjukkan bahawa OF mempunyai hubungan signifikan 
dengan Tanggapan Kemudahan Pcnggunaan (PEOU) dan Tanggapan Kebcrgunaan 
(PU), ICF mempunyai hubungan yang signifikan dengan PEOU, hubungan 
Pengguna - Pesakit mzmpunyai kaitan yang signifikan dengan PU kecuali Autonomi 
pengguna, PEOU pula mempunyai kesan yang signifikan dcngan PU, PU 
mempunyai hubungan yang signifikan dengan Sikap terhadap Penggunaan (ATU) 
kecuali PEOU, dan ATU mempunyai hubungan yang signifikan dcngan Niat 
Tingkahlaku Penggunaan. Hasil kajian ini menyumbang kepada peningkatan 
pengetahuan berasaskan tcori tentang penggunaan TAM dalam domain informatik 
kesihatan. Kajian ini telah menambahbaik model TAM yang menggabungkan PEOU 
dan PU, dengan mempertingkatan pcmbolch ubah OF dan ICF. Maka. dapatan 
kajian ini boleh membantu pembuat keputusan dalam merangka s~rategi-strategi 
pelaksanaan EMRS di Jordan. 
Kata kunci: Sistem Rekod Perubatan Elektronik, Model Teknologi Penerimaan, 
Faktor Organisasi, Faktor Ciri Individu 
Abstract 
An Electronic Medical Record System (GMRS) is an application that ci~ables access 
and retrieval of a patient's mcdical history. Currently EMRS implcinentation does 
not encompass more than 50% of the hospitals in Jordan, and liinited research has 
been done in Jordan to identify the main factors affecting the implcrnentation of 
IZMRS. The aim of this study is to explore the factors that affect the EMRS 
implementation in Jordanian hospitals. A conceptual model, adapted from 
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), was built to relate Organizational Factors 
(OF) and Individual Characteristic Factors (ICF) to EMRS implementation in 
Jordanian hospitals. Self-administered questionnaires were used to collect thc data 
from healthcare professionals in two major hospitals that have full implementation of 
EMRS. Findings indicated that OF has significant relationships with Perceived Ease 
of Use (PEOU) and Perceived Usefulness (PU), ICF has significant relationships 
with PEOU, User - Patient relationship has significant relationships with PU with 
exception of User Autonomy, PEOU has a significant effects with PU, PU has 
significant relationship with Attitude Toward Using (ATU) exception of PEOU, and 
ATU has a significant relationship with Behavioural Intention to Use. The finding of 
this study has led to the enhancement of the theoretical knowledge of TAM'S 
application in the health informatics domain. This study has extended the current 
model comprising PEOU and PU, by adding the 01; and 1CF. Consequently, the 
findings can assist decision makers in formulating EMRS implementation strategies 
in jordan. 
Keywords: Electronic Medical Record System, Technology Acceptance Model, 
Organizational Factors, Individual Characteristic Factors 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
'l'l~is chapter presents the background infor~natio~i of tlie researcl~. the researcl~ 
moti\/;ltion. problem statement and tlie stud),'s ob-jcctives. The chapter also presents the 
scope of' the study and the research c~ntributions. Finally. this chapter ends \ v i t l ~  a 
discussion on resea~+cl~ strategy and the organization of this thesis. 
1.1 Backgl-ound 
Traditionall). hospitals keep paper-based profiles of patients to keep track of patients' 
illness l?isto~-y. tlieir developinent and tl~cir overall general hcaltli conditions. 7r1iougli 
this traditional tecl~nique has long been adopted. it is not without practical problems. 
One I i \  ing example of the shortcoming of traditional hospital profiling systems of 
patients' data \\as demonstrated by flurricane Katrina in Ne\v Orleans in the United 
States of America in 2005. Hurricane Katrina destroyed tlie hardcopies of medical 
records of i~ntold numbers of people, hence bringing new attention to the need for 
electronic medical records. Lost medical records expose patients to considerable risk of 
medical mistakes bccause physicians \\;ere unable to draw connections bet\\;een the 
current I~ealtl~ conditions of the patients and their medical history namely on diagnosis. 
drugs, effccts and surges) risks assessment (Terry. 2009). 
The increasing numbers of hospitals and the number of patients in recent years have 
posed a burden to the profiling system of patients. rendering it inadequate or precisely 
1 
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